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r'- Price was potential, the prince regent of the day and ruled Ih ;

crowds last Friday. ' Those present will never forget the scramble at the
CARNIVAL SALte. . A rippling smile played ou the countenance of all --

a sort of a gay hilarity nixed with general satisfaction. - ;

The flew Front Will Take Shape at Ones !

Dividing walls to come down now, converting the two stores, 203
and 205 Fayettevillo street-- , Into one spacious double .store, with a solid
French plate glass front 44 feet wide. The rear annex, 6x46, --with three '

large skylights 'sufficiently completed for occupancy, to which the re- -

mainder of our stock will be moved. . , j""

Great Clearance and Winding-U- p

Who bas purchased the stock of W. A. Betts, will close out the en

tire stock within the next week, in order to vacate the store for repair
Mr. Will Robbins will thoroughly repair and renovate the store, which

will be occupied after September 1st by John S, Jones.

Roasted and Green Coffee, 22c; Canned Peaches, 12Jc; Canned To

matoes, 7c. Bamascines, 7o; Okra and Tomato 7c; Hopkins Steamed Hom-

iny, 5c; Corned Beef, 7Jc; Celluloid Starch, 8Jc; Knox's Cellatine, 6c per
box; Maccaroni, 7c; Sours Extract, 10c size, now 7c. i

Best Green and Black Tea, 25c.

Fine Chewing Tobacco, 20 to 40c per pound.

Fifty pounds of Stenner's Smoking Tobacco, 12c per pound.

Four thousaud Cigars, w holesale price 114.00, now $10.00 per 1,000.

Best Old Dominion Blueing in bottles and boxes, 3 cents.

Enameline, 3c per box.

Mason 's and Barlett's Blacking 2 to 5c per box.

Fine lot of Garden and Flour Seed.

Stick Brooms, wo and four strings, 20c.

Best New Orleans Molasses, 30c per gallon.
' Best Kentucky Vinegar, 25c per gallon.

One gross of best Buttermilk Soap, usually priced at 25c; now 17J

per box.

Of the Rebuilding Sale continued this week. No reasonable offer '

desire to close-ever- y article remain r:refused all goods bound to go. We
mi a x 'ma. sjut prices wm uo ii.

THIS FALL'S TRADE.
Our expectations run high on the favorable outlook for an immense

fall business, and with invincible faith tna net spot cash system as the
underlying principles of business success, we hail you .'with the courage
of our convictions and greet you with the appealing power of PRICJS.. ..

SUCCESSORS TO C.

AUGUST 10th.
We Begin Monday, August 10th,

Our Early Fall Work.
First we will have a carpet clearing

SimDson s Eczema Ointment cures ail bkin Uisoases. , j -

AiintAmiiAbiLifdui. 5

"Smack Your
sale; odd piece's ol high grade carpets, Mo-(iiiett- es,

Axminsters, Velvets and Brussels
Carpets. These we have gotten together and
placed in a special department on our first

.
s,.- x -

A.SHERWOOD & CO. .rizW

The Filling of

Prescriptions
is the most important "work of a
.1 A HI l I nj;uuu urug Biura. luc x31y uvea vi m.

community depend upon the care and
. integrity of the man who fiills Us pre
scriptlona We use only the very beat

most painstaking care to prevent the .

K

mi n a Ail '

nmi.uMU if,

Soda.Lips tr,
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Does
Your

0 Head 6
Ache

When you read? , If so,"

you should come in and

floor, just as you enter our store from fay-
etteville street, making a perfect carpet de-

partment of interest to all housekeepers. The
price for vour choice from the entire line will

Ice Cream with pure
crushed fruits

It's Just "Out of Sight." Come

and try it. Five cents only.
be 75c per yard, and no extra charges for
making and laying. All now go at 75c per
yard, the clearing, Early Fall price.

With Hood's Sarsapa
rilla," Sales Taut," ana Talkhow that this tnedl- -
cina has enjoyed public, confidence and
patronage to a greater extent than accord-
ed any other proprietary medicine. This
ia almply because It possesses greater
merit end produces greater cores than
any other. It is not what we say, bat
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tells
the story. All advertisements ol Hood's
Sarsaparilla, like Hood's Sarsaparilla It
self, are honest. We have never deceived

the public, and this with its superlative
medicinal merit, is why the people have
abiding confidence In k, and buy

C3ood s
Sarsaparilla

Almost to the exclusion of all others. Try It
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

are the only llls to take
HoOfl'S PlliS with Hood's Baraaparllla.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world tor
cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guarran-tee- d

to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents
pnr ' ox. '"or sale by John Y. Mac
Rue.

Arc You Tired

All the time? This condition is a
sure indication that your blood is
not rich and nourishing as i. ought
to be and as it may be if you will
take a few bottles of the great blood
purifier. Hood 's Sarsaparilla. Thou
sands write that Hood s la
has cured them of that tired feeling
by giving them rich, red blood.

Hood's I'illsact easily ami promptly
on the liver and bowels. Cure sick
headache.

Cut Flowers

Bouquets,

Floral Designs,

Palms, Ferns,
and all kindsj of Pot Plants for house
doeorating and adorning the yard.

Celery, Late Cabbage and Collard
i'lants.

H. Steinmetz, Florist,

North Halifax Stnvt, near i'l in e In
stituto. Phone ll't.

octn

ICE. ICE.

Balmy spring is now upon us and
Bummer is near at hand. For the

BEST ICE

during the warm season we are pre
pared to furnish you at lowest figures

No Trouble to Keep Cool

Also Shingles aud FeeJ of all kinds.

Hay, Forage, Grain, &e

Jones & Powell,'

RALEIGH, N. C.

Phones, 41, 718, 1WJ.

j

Careftts. and Trade-Mur- obtained and all A
ent busiaew conducted tor MootRATC Fee.
Our Ornee i OwofiiTc U . C. Patent Orrice

'and we can secure patent ia lesa timo Uiaa those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if pat cm....:-- : or not, frc of'
chart. Our lee not due in', patent is secured.

a Bihml rr. " How to Obtain Patents." with
cost of same m the U. S. and lorcign cctntriei!

C.A.SNOW&CO.
LO. pATcnT Orner, u snire.ro, D. t,

S. A. ASHE 8 SON,

FIRE INSURANCE.

17. II. & R. S. m mm

ft run Line uuy iiesi uigui;

Why is it that the Raleigh Branch
of the Southern is lending no money

in Raleigh or in North
Carolina? Simply for the pro-

tection of her investors. Ask
any one lawyer or citizen if ANY
building and loan association can
lend money SAFELY in North Caro-

lina on the building and loan plan.
As our Supreme Court has decided
several times that they CANNOT

the answer is no. As long as a bor-

rower pays buildingand loan associa-

tions are all right. When he stops
then trouble begins. Building and
loan associations who lend money in

North Carolina are taking risks that
no SAFE business man will take.
You can promise a borrower that he
will have to make only so many
payments and he is safe. You can

promise an investor that he will

only make so many payments and
his stock will be matured, and the
promise amounts to nothing. How

can any building and loan associa-
tion GUARANTEE maturity when

they are depending on their earn-

ings, and this is all they have. A

buildingand loan association who
lends money in North Carolina un-

der our laws will just take 15 years
to mature their stock.

THE SOUTHERN

does not RISK lending their mem-

bers money. It is loaned only in
those States where the courts up-

hold our contracts. It is carefully
placed as fast as paid in and every
cent is safely loaned on city real es-

tate, first mortgage(churehes, school
houses, livery stables and hotels
positively not taken);soyou see how
careful they are. I would like to
accommodate our friends bv lending
them all they want, but it can't
SAFELY be done in North Carolina,
The Iialeigh Branch of the Southern
is now only an investment branch
If she were to lend money here it

would be to the interest of every
member to withdraw his money.
Why' Simply that it would take
about fifteen years to mature stock
(mark the prediction, this , just
what those who at 6 per cent
and in Nortii Carolina will find) the
Southern confidently expects to ma-

ture stock between the eighth and
ninth year, judging from their earn-

ings in the past and the outlook for
the future. So those who have stock
in the Southern can rest assured
that no RISK will be taken in lend-

ing out their money, but it will be
safelv invested. Those who want to
borrow can 't buy stock in the South-

ern in North Carolina. They will
have to look up some association
who cannot safely place their funds.
To the clerk, laborer, mechanic and
business man who has any surplus
to spare (if a business man can place
all he has successfully in his busi-

ness he had better use it, as ho can
make as much as any building and
loan association) the Iialeigh Branch
of the Southern is the association
you are looking for and McDonald
will be glad to give you any infor-

mation desired. Remember, after
making six monthly payments,
should you be unfortunate, you can
withdraw every red cent you have
paid in and come back for nothing
when you get able to make your
payments again. You can find
nothing fairer or stiarer than this.
We don't lend you a PART of your
money, but you can get all of your
money. Don't join ANY building
and loan association until you have
carefully examined into same. Ask
for PROFITS paid those who with-

drew. Get their names and you
will find in nearly every instance
that the Raleigh Branch of the
Southern was the one who paid the
profit. I am tolerably well up in
building and loan and will cheer
ful I v give any information desired
as to the Southern or any other as-

sociation.
1 KNOW

that no building and loan associa-
tion is superior to the Southern and
few are equal. It is just and honest
with the unfortunate member who
has to withdraw and can with a
clear conscience try to get him back
and nine times out of ten does. How
is it with those associations who
only pay back a part of what has
been paid in? Why, the poor fellow
feels like he has been robbed, and
justly so, for these slick-tongue- d

fellows could not sell their stuff if
they did not MISREPRESENT
same. Show me a man in Raleigh
who has been a member of the South-
ern and withdrawn and I will
GUARANTEE that he will recom-

mend it to you .

C. C, McDOriALD.

The Commercial and Farmers' Can be found at - .

acRao's Branch Pharmacv,
Chartered by General Assembly 1891.

Corner FayetteviUe and Martin streets, next to PoBtofflce.
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Paid up Capital
Deposits . .

OiTers its customers every

The Leader in the News and

in Circulation.
TELEPHONE No. 168.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 1896.

The exports of the United States

for the year ended June 30th. 1800,

were valued at $863,200,487. Of this
grand total $228,48!),8!3 were manu-

factures 26.47 per cent. of the whole.

In the whole history of the country

its manufacturers have never before
lieen able to participat- in the ex-

port trade of the country to

so lari'c an extent.

After having been saddled with
some further amendments in the

interest of the landlords the Irish
T.Aiml bill has been passed finally by

the House of Lords. The silence of

Prime Miuister Salisbury who has

practically abandoned the defense of

this government measure to the
Liberal peers, and has regarded with
uu restrained merriment the efforts
of the Irish squireens to waterlog
the bill has very naturally aroused
much comment. Is the Prime Min

ister confident that their Lordships

will shirk a contest with the Lower
House when the bill shall come up, a

second time stiuina-ft- f Tts'amendmcnts

by the Commons, or does bis un-

disguised indifference presage the
shelving of the measure for ine ses-

sion?

The reported lynching of three
Italians in St. Charles parish, near
New Orleans, has aroused all Italy,
ami communication; upon the sub-

ject have passed between Baron

Fava. the Italian Ambassador to

this country, and Secretary Olney.

If, upon investigation, the victims
of lawlessness in Louisiana shall
prove to have retained their alle-

giance to Italy, and not to have ac-

quired American citizenship, the

right of the Italian government to

demand an explanation and apology,
and an indemnity for the families of

its mobbed subjects, will be incon-

trovertible. The precedent estab-

lished in the matter of the New Or-

leans massacre of 1K!MI would in this
case undoubtedly be followed by our
government. Other nations have an

unquestionable right to the same

redress which this government

would demand in the case of a simi-

lar outrage upon its citizens in a

foreign jurisdiction.

Tli,1. latest acreage and condition

estimates of the Federal Department
of Agriculture imply a yield in 0

bushels of spring wheat and
262,131,000 bushels of winter wheat,

or an aggregate production of 407,

579,000 bushels. Thecrop last year
was officially estimated to have been

467,000,000 bushels. The actual dis-

tribution of wheat supplies last

year, 1 owever, showed that the
Government figures were an under-

statement of the yield, and it is not
improbable that this season's crop
may turn out to be larger in quantity
than that now indicated . But much
of it is poor in quality, and the yield
of desirable milling grades of winter
grain will be comparatively small.
The situation suggests no deficiency

, in supplies during the coming year;
but the exportable surplus wilk be

i below the average, and if conditions

.were otherwise favorable the out-

look would apparently justify some

recovery from, the present low level

ftaluer. - -

blinking.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent on Reasonable Terms.

Some ;ood business offices to let
.1. .1 THOMAS, President, ALP A. THOMPSON. Vice President.
U. S .1 HUMAN. Cashier H. W.JACKSON Assistant Cashier.

TUCKER & CO.

Bank, of Raleigh, N. C.

. $100,000.00
. . 300,000.00

accommodation consistent with safe

Choice, Luscious

GRAPES
Fine Varieties.

n friend. Orders fd led at short

ECONOMY

May l)e necessary in many ways
when dollars are scarce and want
many, but it is not desirable to praetk
it in the purchase of food, which ih
lire. Helow a certain standard ioou
hnperfoctlv nourisnestnp to that stand
ard it costs a reasonable price. We
never want more than a reasonable
price for our

RAPID SALES
Give our customers the benefit of

close martrins. We never keen anv
thing that ia not the best of its kind,
and we only want a fair profit on what
we invest in it.

CHOICE CRDUERIES

Always In stock and promptly delivered
when ordered.

TINS. PESCUD.

Announcement.':

After this elate
Mr. Lewis T.
Brown will be
associated with
Mr. R. E. Craw--
ford in the man
agement of the
Park Hotel,; in
Raleigh. C :

Perfect clusters, free from insects anil imperfect berries. A basket

of them iimkos a handsome jivesent for

uotiee.

To arrive, another bi; lot of those 50c Umbrellas .

1 IJhave you i eyes tested by

our

Skilled Optician.'

Oh. Mahler's Sobs, 0
Jewelers and Opticians.

6

; ; FAYETTEVILLE -

Military Academy,

TAYETTfiVlLLE, N. .
-

COL. T. J. DREWRYy C, E.,"

i f .principal: .

W. S. Drewry, Ph. B., M. A. (Uni--- ,- I
- versity of Virginia) Associate. -

. Next session opens September 2.
ieuug uizeu a. kihwi ui bile v lPRIST rank. Faculty of five expert- -

encod instructor. Teachers and pu-
pils form Hoi a tin-- '

gle case of serious illoeci since its
foundation. Discipline strict, but '
pareataL . Certificate admits to col-
leges of North Carolina and Virginia.
For catalogue address the Principal.

July2-l- m ; " r , -

J f rem In 4 S bAtirH withnui r
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Matchless for the Compl
CONSTlPJITIOaa,

UVER COMPaJalirr. .atTlL VtVa I

L3 J"-',-D URINARY DISEASES, j

l ' Puratt and But StrintTMtdicinB. .. . F
PAGE LDIJBER CO.,

v,r. For Sale by John Y. MacRae. Vft wwd Htrt-rin- ftn. y. yj

, Solicit a part of your patronage
Office over Mac.FUe'tt , iiranch l"b&K

raacs- -

: .?.ifgC-J.- ''' 3. .,;sf -- yX- x w J


